2016-2017 Interest Group Report

**Name of Chair:** Rathan Kersey and Ruthie Spiers

**Name of Interest Group:** Large Universities

**NACADA Mission:** NACADA promotes student success by advancing the field of academic advising globally. We provide opportunities for professional development, networking, and leadership for our diverse membership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current IG Activities</th>
<th>Key/Active Members</th>
<th>Desired NACADA Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(List activities occurring – or planned to occur in the next year – within the Interest Group)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(What support is needed (e.g., from CIGD Representatives or the NACADA Executive Office))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1) Establish an active steering committee  
We have five members on our steering committee assisting us with the large university survey project and website redesign. Rathan has now become co-chair of this IG. | 1) Members in attendance at annual conference (especially Laura Howell and Rathan Kersey) | 1) None anticipated – have contact information from annual conference IG meeting |
| 2) Enhance website to include useful information for advisors at large universities and highlight activities of NACADA members at large universities  
Steering committee members identified to work with chairs on redesign. | 2) Seeking steering committee members | 2) Support in making updates/providing guidance and access to make updates to IG webpage  
Once redesign ideas completed will contact Elisa for next step guidance. |
| 3) Create a large university survey to gather information about advising structures and models at peer institutions  
Survey being reviewed by steering committee. IG chairs seeking IRB approval at home institutions and working with NACADA Research Institute for support. | 3) Rathan was really interested in this | 3) Assistance with dissemination of survey  
Working with NACADA Research Institute |
| 4) Promote presentations from large universities at next annual conference  
Need to do better on this next year. Have begun messaging IG members about | 4) Rathan and Ruthie (we can do this once schedule posts) | 4) Will utilize listserv  
Activity on list serve is ongoing and will continue closer to conference |
conference opportunities and plan to highlight presentations from large universities once information is available.

**Reporting Due Dates:** This report is to be completed by **November 1** each year. Send a copy of the report to CIGD Reps Rebecca Cofer, rcofer@abac.edu and Erin Justyna, erin.justyna@ttu.edu, CIGD Liaison Elisa Shaffer, elshaffer@ksu.edu, and your CIGD Steering Committee Member.